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It takes a master 
to produce exceptional results

At Specialty Risk Services, LLC (SRS), we’ve mastered the

art of providing risk management services designed to meet

the specific needs of our clients. With our custom-tailored

programs, wide array of innovative services, consultative

account management, industry leading outcomes, and 

consistent nationwide delivery, we transform any risk 

management program into a masterpiece.    

Founded in 1990, SRS is among the fastest-growing Third

Party Administrators (TPAs) in the nation. SRS is approved 

by over 20 major carriers and ranked by Business Insurance

magazine as the second largest Property and Casualty TPA

for 2005. SRS provides superior Workers’ Compensation,

Auto and General Liability, Product Liability and Integrated

Benefits claim administration and risk management services

to both self-insured and insured clients, including numerous

Fortune 500 companies. SRS also provides related products

and services, such as managed care, benchmarking perform-

ance measurement, loss control and fraud management.

SRS has more than 1,400 employees operating from more

than 70 locations countrywide, including six regional hub

locations and numerous client-dedicated locations. We 

are proud of our 94 percent customer retention rate and 

96 percent employee retention rate.

SRS remains focused on the core values that have enabled

us to experience steady growth since 1990: quality, flexibility,

innovation and exceptional outcomes.
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SRS’ Broad Palette of 
Quality Products 

As your risk management partner, SRS does

more than manage you workers’ compensa-

tion, auto, general, and product liability claims

- we lower your total cost of risk.  

Superior Claim Management for 
Workers’ Compensation

Beyond settling your workers’ compensation

claims, SRS helps you design a program 

that solves your toughest challenges. SRS’

customized claim management services include:

• Innovative Claim Containment

• Enhanced Medical Only (EMO) 

• Quality & Training Consultants in every 

hub office

• 14 years average experience for our 

claim professionals 

• Detailed step-by-step transition and 

implementation plans

• State-of-the-Art Open Architecture 

Technology Platform

• Customized Special Account Instructions 

for each client 

• Dedicated Subrogation Claim Professionals

• Litigation Management

• Fraud Deterrence, Detection and Investigation

• Texas Nonsubscriber option

Auto, General and Product Liability

Choosing the right Auto, General and Product

Liability claim management partner is essential

to reducing your loss costs. 

SRS offers:

• Highly experienced claim professionals

– 18 years supervisory experience

– 16 years adjuster experience 

• The ability to meet your specialized needs 

through centralization of adjusting activity 

or on-site staff placement 

• Commitment to Claim Quality and Training 

– Regional Quality and Training Consultants

dedicated to an internal file review program

emphasizing continuous improvement of 

claim service delivery through staff training

and education 

– Claim Adjuster Training Program for all 

claim representatives

– National claim training utilizing web 

conferencing

– Employer Training in SRS’ offices

• Automated legal bill review 

• National network of preferred auto 

repair facilities

Loss Control and Safety

Developing effective strategies to reduce

work-related accidents before they happen 

is an integral part of any successful risk man-

agement program. Our loss control experts

will help you uncover, prevent, and control

loss-causing conditions to help drive down

your costs.

SRS can find innovative solutions to even the

most complex situations based on sound

safety experience. We help you generate

new ideas through partnerships and teamwork.

And we evaluate and assess risks to uncover

serious loss exposures in your business.

In addition to our AIHA-accredited laboratory,

SRS draws upon the resources of 200 

professionals in more than 60 locations

throughout the United States and Canada,

including Certified Safety Professionals,

Certified Industrial Hygienists, Professional

Engineers and Certified Ergonomists.

SRS Integrated

SRS Integrated provides integrated claim

services across workers compensation, 

long-term disability, short-term disability and

Family Medical Leave programs for a more

comprehensive approach to productivity

management related to health and disability.
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